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SA D MIN T,.O N. 

ftotcs. 
We learn with lUuch ~ret thll~ that line exponent of the 

S:llwe llf. F. S. Collier (truildforrl RC.) ha!, on ncCCliInt of 
Ill.he.:..hh. been obliged to Sht up Madminton. We tTlI.it, 
Iioweyer, his absence from the Badminton worlJ will only be 
a leml'urary One. 

The recent inl(Jro\'ement in shnttlccock$ is doiuS a great 
(lelll we icel sure, to iW]lrore the ~tandarc.l of al1-rouncll,llay. 
At ~ht beginning of hut leason there weiCl only two !Irma 
who could lupply a good shult le, true in Iligln Rud weight, 
Rud propt!rly adapted' for flnt.·clllSll pIR\' j wht'rc8S tbis St'UIIOU 
scrcrJ.1 h~"e llut 011 the markct ~hultle.s whi~h (i f thc qnality 
is nUI.;lItalUe.l) Ilppear to be "J1181 the ·tbmg.n lIowe\'er, 
"th.: proof of tbe pudding i, in the eltting." It seem~ atrnn~, 
hOll'c"er, that nOlwilhstl!.nding the larboe ilemal>d fo r ~l luulea, 
the mllJority, if not all, are lIianufacturtd in France. nlthough 
the finl!hing touchel(a 1il000t important item ) 1U'I! UluAlIy done 
in England. 

Tbe CrylLaI Palace club .ysteU! of pllying what is :ityled 
nmongat plnye" All the "p.ivot game,' \·it. one up aod 0ll:e 
baek, is undoubtedly I capital one, nnd the more one &eft It 
played the more one admires it, allhough to be elTecti\'e the 
"Iayen mUlt thoroughly undentalld it, u well as each 
other's play. 

It would, howe\'er, be a difficult wk to pick out the 
winner, if two sides were CtJlll1l1y matcbed, the Olle playing 
the U ph'ot, 1/ the otber tbe .. side by side " game, o.Ttbough 
we Are mtber inclined to favour the former. We . ball be 
plea.eed if devoteer. of either ',Item will lelld UI their "iew~, 
which we shall be happy to print Il! {Rr Il! space permita. 

In R Gentlemen'. mAtch Ilt Elling on Oet. 21, Ealing 
(C,C,H.) defested Crysl41 Palace by 10 matches to G, the 
\'iaiton not bein~ II1Iile at full stfength, Mcura. Campl>.!l1 
Rnd Hansoll belDS notable o.~ntees. For the wiuuerd 
Me"I'!. 1I4rtin and .\IIlMeY won nil their mlu.ch~ while 
Me!!!ln. Vidr.l and Prebble for tbe losen placed three out of 
fOllf matchcl to the credit of their club. 

&dminton iu E~tUollrne hili takcn 4 strong 110M, this 
IIO]lU'Rf fuon now boaEting of . e\·era! clubs. H Eastbourne 
IIndertakes Ilnything, it doe: it well, 10 we sballiook forWArd 
to ll4!eing reprntntlllh'ea from tbltt tOWII tnking parI ill tbe 
"All Enghud Tournament " in ll.arch uext.. 

Two duln, under the retpeelive titlea of Eaatbourne B.C. 
(lnd llea.ds B.C., are Joining toe AaIoeuuion_the former, under 
thc energetic auaplCft 01 Mr. Percy Weimer. numben 40 
l1lelll~eU (the limit) and if, loth All regardl memben and pJay, 
\\"~ Ilunk, the Itronger club. The latter club has a member
ship of 30. and play! in the GymnasiuUl, Meads, while the 
fOMuer piaYI ill the St. A nne'. hriJb Room. 

Allhough up to tile prnent only local mnu:he!l have taken 
IIIRce, III'", ~opc to have the pleuure of reporting mllt.cht5 wilh 
dllb~ oUUlde Eaatbourne, such All St.. LeDlUlrd· ... Buratpier. 
IlOlnt, o:Ic., cu:. 

Ii Devonahire Pnrk opened their large bnll lor Badminton, 
"'hllt .t:tcel1ent courtt. would be availlble. If the lIlanager 
~w hiS way 10 do this, we feel lure, judging from other hall.a, 
!t would be a greAt luec ... 8 linancinlly. wlii": it would gtently 
1IIlIIfO\'e the 8to.ndard of play-a good hall being "hall the 
battle. ' 

\ Th~ n~lIIbcr of Dndminton club! 011 the aiUlinted at of Lhe 
- "'IOI: IRlion lit the close of Ill.at~n wllfI l ixty.lh·e Amougllt 
new ~luu. which ba\'e joined recently arc Sto.ine~ Surbiton 
~urbnon (Claremont), EftlIth.lunlc, Uodmin Torttlmy KenEiog~ 
li-i·!>.l;k, .\benleeu, Uarlford, Exeter (Mou~\.. Rndford) .Exeter 
1 1l' I!J wt:it~·I~~· C. ). Col l-eiYa Cheitell iJalll rluu has airo l/Cell 
i~ t l' t~ I It I ,lit. Lberclllba at 51 .• -\.ndrew!.llitcltin, South 
n~1 'btt lit, LaYWllni'. Heath arc likely to join. The totnl 
• In r oc ubi ia thus Iibly to exceed SO. On thiJ the 

---
lIlembera of the Asaociation must eongl"3tulate tlttm~l\'ell. The 
bealthy state of atrain is greatly due to the untirin~ eiforlS oi 
lIr. G. W. Vidal (Hon. Su.), to wbom the ulmOl!t Ilrai.se must 
he Il.ccorded. 

.. The King's " (Southport) Badminton Club ie fortunate ill 
h.\·ing Il very lpaciou$ tIliUlul1I for:ts meetings. Tlte Itall 
measul"C8 14" by M feet, ,nd 1,,0\'ill(:l apace for ~i:x courts. It 
i~ 30 £t.. bigh and is lighted hy electricity. 

T here ;1 11 8trolh( probabilit.y lhn~ the ne:tL IIlIIlILal 
champioD$hi}l tourDlllnent WIll be held in the 6lJllcio\lS 
centml l rnu$cpt of thc Crystal Pahel! llhout the midd le of 
MRrch. The annually incrClui ng llulUber of "nll'ics for tlte 
A.u.ocinlion touruame.nt makn it neCCIIMry to !ccnre II iliOn! 
ample iloor IIplIce thlln It 'll hi thcrto been lit the di~po!:t l of tire 
committee. TW.want will be fully metaL the Cryslll1 PalllCc, 
wbere, if necCllllry. 8 to 10 courts can be provided without 
difficulty. There it RI!O II. growing desire on the parL of 
corupetiton to estelld Ibe time allouoo for the tou rnament 
f.om two 10 three or more dm)'L The ideal dh'ifion of lime 
wonld perhape be one day fo r Mind DoublCl', It !econd day for 
Gentlemen'l and Lndie!' Doubles, a third for SlIIgli:St or three 
dayt in All for the chaulpionship e\·ents. and a fOllrth and 
extra days for handicap!, .. 

.A. tourllament il to be held III Sutton Culdneld, on ~o\', 
30. The events include Lilditfi', Gentlelllm'", and lli:xcd 
Handicap Donblet. Entriel cloac on No\·. n, nlld Ihuuld be 
addrewd to the Bon. Secreta ry. F. R.athoone, Esq., l..:ldy
wood. Sutton Coldlield. Warwickshire.. 

The nnDuII Cheltenh;un 10urnalllcnt will , we hear, ngaiu 
take place ill the Winter Garden!, nnder Col. Lcin Ill4nngl" 
ment on March 19 !llId 20 nesl. 

Amongst Badminton playen who ha\'e Iib"lir(!(1 prominently 
(lnd succenfully at lall'n tenlli , 10UIlllllllenU dU llng the I)4St 
!CaSOn may be meutioned M i!s J::. Tholl,!!On (the Iioidcr of 
the Badminton chllllllllOIl!bip for Llldics' Sillglcs), lliu E. :-'1. 
::S tawell Brown, tbe llJlder \willl l l f. Collier) of the llil:cd 
Doubles Badmi nton chmlllp;on@hip, Miu Dougl(lP. ll r. S, EI. 
Smith, Mr. H. W,1)lIviel (bolder of the ch:uul'ioutllip for 
Men'l Singles). l l r. S. BiU ier,llr. C. lI. 1Ial'liu nlld 1lr. A. D. 
Prebble. 

Major S. S. C. Dolby, whOte 10llg conncction with the 
Badminton .Aaeocialion \vu interrnl'tcd- temporarily, we 
hope-hy bis deporture for South ..llrica nearh' LWO ycal'd 
ago, is not likely, we hear, to return 10 Ellglar.J till t ..... n or 
tli ree more yeal'll ha\'e llaUtd, 

Hl E B=A=D=M~'=X=T=O=N="=S=S"O"C=J" TJON. 
The annunl genual meeting of lhe Bad.winton Aseociatioll 

WII8 held ill London on April 12 : 1;) cluln !Cnt delega.tes to 
attend Ihe meeting, while ten othllr clubs Il\'ailed them!eh'et 
of the privi.Jege of "oting by proxy. 

.-\. plopoenl to add to tbt committee I member to be elected 
by the I risb Badminton Union was carried unall1mo~lYt llS a 
fitting recognition of the taillable wOI'k done by that bOOy in 
promoting mod stimulating the gmme in I reland. Tbe ,'oting 
ror the new commlltee resulted til rollow. :_ 

PT .. idmt- P. Buckle.y, EEtJ-, Guildlord. 
Mem~n_O. W. Vidltl , P.tq, CrystAl PRlace; S. M. lIM@e~J· 

Esth Ealing j J. ll. K Hart, Uq. CrYl tAl Palace an 
Streatbl w ; n. 1:'. SL. A. St. ,101m, .E!lh J.:lIling; Maiol" 
General G, R. Shllkt!lpear. Soutb~e.'\: llAlpb Wath.ns. 
.Esq. Grellt Yarmouth; E. Young, EBII, l3lac.khtath; 
G. 1.0\'<'. E$J., Paigmon; J, 1-'. Stokes, Esol , SanJfom 
( EI~c t.ed by ,Till Iriih Uadmiu'on Union). 

Hrm. &creta"J and "'r«u urtr-G. W. V.dal, .&11-0 TorringtOll, 
$ydenhlllll, Loudon. s'E. 

The llloa~ illl lmrt411t buainclla of the meeting Will the con
~.iderntion of lile. nmenchul!lIl1' relntim: to the almra and 
dimen8iOlls or the COutU!. In Ihe I'recedillJ.; .,·eM \:,,11. 0. II. 
Shaketpear had Ileli lli tely lll"Ol'O!ICd to substitutc II reetnns nl:t r 
court for the" waiated " court hitheHo IltlOJlIOO by Ule Aiiao. 
cio.tion. At !.bat Lillie, however, UII!. senae of the mectingwaa 
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clearly expressed that so radical a change should not be intro
duced without giving the fullest opportunity to each unit of the 
Associationformaking a fullancl practical trial of the rectangular 
court. before pronounciug a final deci~ion. The history at this 
ques llon, the ar~uments pro and con, and the probable effects 
of the proposed amendment~ were discussed very fully in our 
issue of No\·. 7, 1900, and need not be repeated. It is sutft
cient to observe that the interval for reflection afforded by 
the action taken by the meeting of last year has now re
sulted in practical unanimity amongst Badminton players 
generally that the rectangular court is in every way prefer
able to the "waisted" court. "IV e wer~ not, therefore, 
surprised to learn that the main proposition was (with some 
slight modificati(,n~, to b~ presently noticed) adopted Ly a 
majority of 23 to 2 votes. The modifications referred to 
consist in the addition of 1\ note to the diagram (A) providing 
that the post!> may be placed either on the side boundary 
lines or at any distance not exceeding two feet outside the 
said lines, and a consequent amendment of Law 2 to the 
effect that the net shall be from 20 to 24 ft. in l~ngtb, 
according to the position of the posts. General Shakespear's 
amendments contemplated a net of a fi:ud length of 24 feet. 
It was felt that the pa,sing of a rigid law compelling the 
use of the longel· net might prove a serious obstacle to clubs 
playing in buildings not exceeding 20 feet in width, and that 
eo long as the net extends the full width of the court, viz., 
20 feet, it was immaterial whether the posts were placed on 
or outside the side boundarv lines. 

As regards the Singles Court, the original proposal was also 
modified. According to Gen. Shakespear's diagram. inner side 
ines were provided, contracting the width of the court from 

: ~ - (to 17 ft., and, as a consequence, the width of the servi ce 
courts from 10 to 8~ ft.., the length of the entire court, as well 
as of the service courts, remallling unaltered. After some 
discussion, it was unanimollsly decided to add a note to the 
diagram providing that, "in the Singles court the long 
service lines do not apply, the back boundary lines becullling 
the long service lines, and the median lines being produced 
to join the back boundary liues." In other words, the dimen
sions of the service courts in the ::illgles game will in fLlture 
be 15t by 8t ft., while in the Doubles game they l"emain un
altered, viz., 13 by 10 ft. Having regard to the well-known 
advantage which the "striker out" hus over the server in the 
Singles game, it would certainly have been a mistake to in
crease that advantage by contracting the area of the service 
courts for that game. The reduction in the width of the 
service courts for Sineles, whi.:h follows as a necessary result 
of the adoption of the inner side line~, will thus be COlll

pensated for by the increased length. 
Several minor amendments of the laws, which were rendered 

necessary by the abolition of the "waist," were carried ssa matter 
of course. The essential feature of the rectangular court is 
that it becomes unneces,ary to define tbe vertical lines above 
the posts, and that all disputes as to whetller a shuttle pa<se;; 
inside or outside the posts are avoided, the only III aLe rial 
point being whether, jf not returned, it falls within or without 
the boundary lines of the courts. 

The net results of the various amendments are embodied in 
the revised official edition of the laws and rules for 1901-0:3. 
published by Horace Cox. 'I he new diagram A is intended 
to give the dimensions of both Doubles and Singles courts. It 
would, perhaps, have been a clearer guide to the marking 
of courts had separate diagrams for each court been 
included. The chief point to remember is that in marking 
a court for the Doubles game the inner side lines must 
iJe disregarded, and the long and short service lines dr'lwn 
the full width of the court, \·iz., 20 ft. In the diagram ac
companying the rules the portions of these liues between the 
outer and inner side lines have been somewhat faintly 
denoted, and we have heard doubts expressed as to whether 
the service courts in the Doubles game are intended to be 
10 ft. or 8t ft. wide. It is necessary, therefore, to repeat 
that the service lines in the Doubles court are in no wav 
altered by the substitution of the rectangular plan, and that 
they must extend on each side to the Oll tel' side boundaTY 
lines. 

The change in shape, of courtie, necessitates an alteration in 
the height of the posts. These must now be fiush with the 
net, i.e., 5 ft. 1 in. in height, and with no pro.ieclirms above 
them, As regards nets, any length between 20 and 2-1 ft. 
may be adopted, provided they are of the regulation depth 
and mesh. With suitable Mt. lin. posts there is no difficulty in 
straining the net to a height of 5 ft. at the centre. It may 
be useful also to call attention to the regulation, providing 

that the top of the net sball be edged with a three-inch white 
tape (not red tape) doubled and supported by a cord run 
through the tape. Many of the nets supplied hy manufac
turers have the cord run through the nel , leaving a portion of 
tb e tape projecting limply from half an-inch to an inch or so 
above the cord. Tn such cases .\ very unnecessary element of luck 
is introduced. the shuttle frequently stri16ng the tape abo,e 
the cord, losing thereby all impetup, and feebly dropping over. 
The annoyance can be easily prevented by taking out the 
cord, and running it through the tape only, and not through 
the net as well. 

It may be confidently anticipated that the rectangular 
court has come to stay, and that no further material changes 
will hereafter be found desirable as regards the dimen8ions of 
the Doubles wurt. \Ve are not, however, so sure that the 
dimen8ions of the Singles court,as now laid down, will stand the 
test of practical experience. The object in narrowing the court 
for Singlee,is admittedly to mitigate the severity of the game. 
and possibly to a~similate the rules as far as possible to those 
of lawn tennis. If the full width of the Doubles court in 
la wn tennis were used for Singles matehes," passing" would be 
so comparatively easy that the game would become almost 
entirely a monotonous back court competition. In Badmin
ton, on the other band, even with the wider court (20 ft.) 
"passing" is not nearly so simple a matter. This is due 
principally to the rapid destruction of the initial velocity of 
a shuttle a9 compared with a ball, and the consequently 
greater ease with which it can be overtaken before it drops. 
The severity of Badminton is due mainly to the sustained 
physical liTre necessary to keep an adversary at the back of 
the court, and prevent his obtaining position for successful 
attack. In a less degree it is due to the comparatively long 
rallies which result from the difficulty of placing a shuttle 
beyond the reach of an active adversary. The first cause can 
only be removed by reducing the length of the court. This 
remedy has been tried, and has been found to be, if nOl worse 
than the disease, at least lInsatisfactory, and a serious handicap 
to good play. The alternative of reducing tbe width of the 
court has now to be tJied, but we fear that its effect will be 
rather to prolong than diminish the average duration of the 
rallies, and thus add to rather than lessen the strain. 

EALI~G (O.O.H.) v. CRYSTAL PALACE. 
(GENTLEMEN'S ltATCH. 

This match was played at Ealing on Monday evening, 
Oct. 21. The visitors, although a strong combination, were 
not quite at full strengtll. Owing to want of practice the 
various cou pIes on both sides were not "well together;" 
lIevertheleos some ve,y good matches were witnessed. 
iIlessn~ . ~brtin and Massey (Ealing) were the only pair to 
win all t heir matches, this they did somewhat comfortably, 
while )lessrs. Harrison and Huson, also of Ealing, backed 
up in a capital fashion the above couple, and placed three 
out ot four matches to the credit of their club. Messrs. Ash· 
hurst and Barnes (Ealing) owing to time could not finish aU 
their se t~, so it was arranged that they should give a 
"walk over' to :Messrs. Vidal and Prebble (C.P.) Notwith
st:lmling this was the first time Ashhurst and Barnes 
have played together, they secured a love game against l\~e.ssrs. 
Elliott Smith and McMullen (C. P.). For the Vlsltore 
Vidal and Prebble were in excellent form. The brothers 
Hansford, although starting well and playing a very strong 
game versus Martin.and M3;ssey, did not maintain their for~ 
until the p.nd, as dId the lOrmer couple. Mr. Hart, who IS 

playing as strong a g;lme as ever, played remarkably well. 

c. H. )[artin and S. M. l'fIlI.8sey (Ealing) bt R. B. Ransford 
and L. Ransford (15.4, lO.l.j, 15.8); bt G. W. Vida.l and 
A. D. PrebIJle (15.6, 12.15, 15.2); btJ. H. Hart and P. 
lloyd (15.2, 15.2) ; bt H. Eliot-SlIIith and McMullen 
(15.0, 154). 

.J. redder and A. V. Cowley (Eating) lost to R. n. and L. 
B,a osford (11.15, 5.15) ; lost to Vida.l a.nd Prebble (9.15, 
12.15) ; ht Hart and Boyd (15.5, 15.12) ; bt H. Eliot
Smith and McMullen (15.2, 15.5). 

E. Harrison and E . Huson (Ealing) ht R ll. and L. Ransford 
(15.4, 15.6); lost to Vidal and Prebble (15.9, 15.18, 9.15) ; 
bt I-hrt and Boyd (H.15, 15.5, 15.11); ht H . Elliot-Smith 
lLDd Md:Iullen (15.4, 15.3). 

F. U. Asl..thurst and O. Barnes (Ealing) lost to It ll. and L. 
Hansford (2. 15, 10.15) ; lost to Vitlal and Pl"ebble (w. o.) ; 
I()~t to Hart and lloyd (5.15, 8.15f; bt H. Eliot-i'3lllith and 
McMullen (1M, 15.0). 


